Per the Constitution Party of South Dakota by-laws an amendment to Article V11, Section 1: will now read as follows: Strike; “60 days following the South Dakota Primary elections,” will be replaced by “the last day nominations are due to be certified by the Secretary of States Office.” This was proposed at the August 14, Convention at the Governor’s Inn located in Pierre, South Dakota. This Amendment was approved by the following.

The true and real State Central Committee.

State Convention Chairman: Mike Gunn  Date
Signed: Mike Gunn  8/14/2018

State Convention Vice Chairman: Rick Gortmaker  Date:
Signed: Rick Gortmaker  8/14/2018

State Convention Secretary: Julie Jansen  Date:  8-14-2018
Signed: Julie Jansen

Filed this 3rd day of September 2018

Shantal Krebs
SECRETARY OF STATE